
TERMS OF THE GLOBE
Perammo in advance
?ix months
Three m0nth5............

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
1 In.Ttion

One sqnnrs,(10 liore,)or I eFe4Two squared
Three squares,

2 do. 3 dn.
.$1 ' 35 $1 50
200 300
3 00 4 50

Jos square, or lON
two squares
Mtre. agnates........
Your squares
Halfa column,
One column

3 month.. 6 :month, 12 month,
....$4 00 $6 00 $lO 00

00..... 9 00 15 00
.... 5 00 12 00..... ..... 20 00

00 1i 00 0 500
.0 00...... ....30 OD

....20 OD 35 OD ..... .00 00. .
Professional and nosiness Cards not exceeding 112 lines

oas year, $6 00
Administrators' and Ksecntore Notices, $2 50
Auditors' Notices. 2 01
Paoray, or ether short Notices I 50
t;1 op lines of nonpareil make n tgnsr•. About

e..r.stititte atine, so that any pr eon con ea-
sily colonists aligns], in manu•crapt.

Advertisements not marked aph the number of inser-
tions desired, will be continued till fort id and charged :tr-
awlingto thee. terms.

Onr prin.& for tb• prtntlng of Blanket, ilandlyilla, etc
are reasonably low.

Aare DE It prettiest thing. the ".wettest
thing." and the 1.1111/4 .1i t for the I,,Apt money It over
o.me-t theodororp.replratt,n; a4tene and add, delicacy
to the 'kit :le ed,l ,ghtilll torialto; allays headache nod
Jetlemlnut Pm.and Is 31TiI-. the nlcl,
room. is the uur,.ety. and 1111011 the t.it..t sid, ,,ard. It
cat be uldeined cvlywnere at one dnlhr per I, ale.

Surato9J.Seing Index, told ti ill D.ugghte.

t. To-16t14.—X.—The amount of Planoovioin Bitters
gold (nod, )'ewr is nettoothitig ntar.ling. lily %rondo! fill
Brand... six fent legit, 'root the Pa, lon /ill street.—
ltr.oke's onanotantroey is ...eta the loinlithooina of y, tort.
It k said that Make paintoonlnit the refit• in theeantero
ntates with Iti• roinaledic ...n.T.—lntiot —X.' o ud Oleo get
the old vanitylegislator. to peon, a lair --pr' %eating
figuring tile tire of uatitt,. ' which g Vpi hii It in seep oly

e 4111 nat know stow thinin, hot we dot Loioir the Pomo.
tion Edit to wolf as no other auto le ..V..r 41111. They are
used by ail ciwiwos of the countoolity. nod are l ath oil
Dysto will—C.lAM 'they ate v. r. in•i;; dating wohr.
languid and weak. and a great aroloetir t.

Saralcopit Spring Bator, odd toy ail DrUggiCl.

"In lifting the kettle trotu the fire I nc tided ni self very
ge•er.-1)—•,,,. 11,1,1attoko-t 10 A I 1.1.. lur torture wets
mitialtritble • • lila .5104tatij 1.1E1110..11r
1,-HO,l the pair. It rapidly,
nnd !Or v.ry ;ittle war.

Et.. Phil .:'

This 13 mete!) a eample ofa hit the 31..ataag, Iditiatcht
*ill do. It i. ihtditatbh, its 11 taco, of W.11111,, scielli
apeaitts, eats bru,s,o. cp.teios, cte., k.tan-r upon nuts or
Enter.

kewnre ofcounted...ltd. N011 C genul a unless wrtip•
pet.: 1p fine steel plate tugrasing,. Leath._ tlt tagttattile
.11). W. %Vt,:ltranit, Illtatat.t. awl tuft Fricute etantp of
ni.UAs 1.14.V.Ls d: Co., New York.

kamlq/a /1711,,-soltl by all Draggiste

All nha value a bututiful head of hair, and Its prese,
mIton haprounture baldness and turning gray, willtot (nil to tier r., on's celebrated linthairon. It mattes the

hair rich, soft andglosey, eradicate, chinch nit, andcauses
the Lair to grow with luxuriant beauty. It Is sold ere.
lyaLsre. E.lilr)lan LYON, Choakt,

SaratogaSpring Ritter, sold by all lit uggieis.

WEST DID/I!—A 7 otinglady. returningtoher country
home alto:a V.i.4.1r4 ofa few months to Now York, was
I.racity recognlzed by her iriond.. In place of a rustic,
fluphod lure, rt.° had a tuft, ashy c.,midesion, of almost
ma: Lie eena•tl.uraa; and inotoad of22. 1114, wally apnea,
od hat If. Otte told them idsioly Ole used lingan'e )lag•
noila lfottn. owd wank! nut be wltltoat it. Any lady cm
improve bet personal appearance cry 414111 by, using.
this article. tt can be tAtivred ofany I.ling,gb.it for only
tn °ruts.

-Ire t yn 51 ring teld by aill DrtlggiAts

Ileimetreet's Inimitable 'lairColoring has been steenil-
ly g vox tutor lot over twenty yearv. It acts 155011
ter ebeerhents at the rots 14 the (stir. and closures it to

odor by deg: et_,. All instant:me:Ts dyes
injure the hs sr. 11eimetreers ir 7.: a dye,

I.t tt cert.ie 511 its reeelt.,pro. otre its grouch. and is a
berutitel !Isis Vive,ieg. Price:Alcoa., and $l,OO. told
by all d,alete.

Survt6gs gforing 11:Iter, 6.1,1 by ail Druggist

I:s.TR Pent .101 AICS 01n3 for eliges-
ti"n. Saw, s.lle.trtheln. sirk 11-tvinrhe, Choke, Ma bits,
As.. wt. re a Ual wing eettint s initlant is requite.l. Its
:Artful lir' st.ttow attd rutin• hurily it a elle4p Rud
:eliords srtlcle for culinary I.Crp.st,. Solt.l everywhere
at ZU Crilt..i,rbattle.

Sir.;luga .'rung Welts%endby nil Druggists.
110)11, l•rtt-i•fiwly

the attic:es fur -ale by S. S.E.USTH,
1l uucin~d.n, I'-onn.

Csratuitous :blitrtisnittnts
[l7v/27/eariv Ca,Cs are p.I .../4c/

..kunr, "tat ,. 1.1 sin, xs naN 9/I:irul/N srho bbrndly
'll Ilk lib , re ms nth, tw teat

Aare (heir Tr:Med tale di 1.1 1 /3 Ott
tAeir uircrt.s,nttra. Otto ins.-, go-cull El 'ins" Canis in-
sirttd ti.• uenst ruts

«' \I. BREWSTI R, Huntingdon
Fliettup,,y.]

1..? 31. Gli t EN E, Dealer in Al usiconu-
-111,11,!1.11,11[.,r nhii )I:ufin,c Iluntiogdt•u.

•DONNELL & K LINE,
r N;•.lluslciug, ,lkm, Pa.

W 31. 1.1.:WI ,

trkArlo.. nrilitil/ku.ri.ht.
OE=

11Mi t; STI: I 'KI,EIt tl, SON,
jll.l •Pi 1;1,1,1114'e ilrOon) 111..1.1 ul

%I le.; UM , u K• join.

GISEENIJEiCG.
3l< da4ut T:J;<r. Ihiroln,d.., Pa

JAMES SI3IP:-ON,
Iran Ifilutingti.. PR.

I• & SON, proprietors of
.I.l_j_ Juniata :ileum Ptarl 3101, Huntingdon.

01 AS. 11. ANDERSON, Dealer ill
Lil], ofLuaiber, dr, Pa.

T M. GREENE & P. 0. BEAVER,
. Naha EliOrra3m,at.il 141-hie 31miurtcturvrs.

WILLIAMS,
y Plain and Oruatoeudal Marble Manufacturer.

TAMES IiWGENS. Manufacturer of
Furniture and Cabiurt Warr, llnntingdun,

T 91. \VISE. Alanufneturer of Furni
tore, Huntingdon. UndertaLiag nttendvd to

WH RTON & MAG UIRE, 11'hole
sale and retail dealers in foreign and ifonieeticparaware, Cutlery,An., hailriyid street, tiuntingSon.

pAJIILS A. BROWN,
Brller in Ill.rdtrare, Cutlery, Paiute, Uil., &e., Unit

imgdou. Fa.

T ini,Bto,ots and

TORN IL 'WESTBROOK, Dealer in
tlaues, Hotiery, Confectionery, Huntingdon.

EO SHAEFFER, dealer in Boots,
'kJ sliocs,Guiter, &c., Huntingdon.

7YENTER, Dealer in Groceries and
,I_Jor,orloon.a all kindel, llnntiogdon, Pa.

Roam & MILLER, Deniers in Dry
°rods, Quern Pare. Gn•coitd.

BOYER 4S: GA RN ER, Dealers in Dry
ucci% Gp„lccry.s, &c., Marklecl!yrg Orttioq.

VIR LEWIS CO, Family Gro-C:IICA. Provision and Fccfl Stnre, Hsu!, Ps.

WM.MA.RO Li & BRO.
D'otor.. Dry Qx,dq, Qaeeneware, Iferdware

Dints, 6T-ovs,l:t.

CUNNING HA &CA RNION,
thuatiacd., l'a.

..1r 11.01TAN,-x• Dos.ler 1n Ready Mods Clothing, !tots And

TIP. (;WIN,
11 Doitler InPry GoMT,(171..,11 ,:5. Ifar•Loartr, Qart.
,„... "„i icAluntiugtlon

4,1 1 E. IT ;;; , • Wl.p.leale and
t . Ectall L) erg in Dry (;rocerie,, Hardware,
.C'tzeearwow,, ,aw! Provitions of 411 kind*, Hurktiogdes..

12 (0
iOO

.-.4.4->;:.-... -..-.; .. •
.# • ',',3F-i i. :

I ,

'.. '..,
...

...

WILLIAM LEWIS, Editor and Proprietor.

\TOL. XXII,

110ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
Luof Iluollugdon county from thu2d day of January,
hob, to tho 2d cloy of January. 15,36 :

RECEIPTS.
Received from David Black. late Trra.:urer, $1675 73

County tax train the several Collectors as
follows :

1.59. A. S. Harr(eon, Huntingdon, $325 00
1840, Isaac Wolverton, Brady, 235 67

.• John 1111'4:aver. Hl:newel!, 450 00
1564, Levi Decker, liondvreon, 3 ,

p ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
Liu of the Iluetingdou County Attie; Rome, from DE.

UMBER 6th, A. I). 1665, to DECEMBER 4th, 1866, In-
cluelre :

RECEIPTS
DR.
To ana'nt drawn from Co. Treasury, on orders. $7241 33
G. O. TATE, Stoward, for fllllollrs detailed in hid

account, other that, orders, 193 45

$7431 71
02 0

11.6 09
107 02
209 43
91 00

215 32

Samuel Myton, Harm.,
Goutgo NV . Johnston, Carbon
John Donaldson. Hopewell,
Jarob N. Luiz, Shirl,y,
Levi PhetivanL Union,
Joines Mitginre, Rest,

1863.
WilliamChristy. Alex:m.111o, IS3 02
Adam Warfel, Brady, 833 91

tiibboney, Barren, 1053 77
1,..L0c Adam). Cassville, 7:3 04
Joseph :meter, ass, 234 94
Asa titovetni Clay, 375 32
Caleb Kelley, Cromwell. 317 25
Ileorge V Jolin.ton,Carbon, 360 60
Jam., Edwards, Coxlmola, 24 Ot
Benjainlit 'Stitt, Dublin, 600 03
Geo. W. 3lnttern, Franklin, 1074 64

EXPENDITURES
IZMEZIE

By F. D. Butler, Amg. au former, No. 1, ~..,2.C43 67
sundry persons for emithing, 2to 5, 85 80

•• wagon worli, 6.6 7, 11 00
0 1; hartlepo, 8 ..t.9, 13 '2l
41 harvest'inoth, work,lo to 15: 55 60

10 ,E 17, 17 SO
Philip SIMI% for 950.cht,toilt IS, 47 70
A. nice for rutting up lOU panel fermi, 19, :!ii 00

INEI

David louse, llopswell, 431 00
John D.cvor. Render..., 256 80
John C. Miller, Huntingdon, 8 7 49
ahlCkl4.lll Ilarl.ll. JI.liAOlll, 970 94
A. 11. Dom. Juniata, 92 10
Deny Moore, Morris, 785 42
JOl/ 11 Lo t', Penn. 347 39
II .9. Laird,Porter, 1. 93 10
Oeorge Lem. bbirleyaburg, 150 13
It. C. Weaver. Shirley, 1090 44
William Cutehall, Springfield, 1111 87
.I:s.mt, ill.l,Tod, t5l 87
Lsri Multh,linion, 400 74
Jos,pl, D. Wetscn, Walker, 5 2 35.
Jonathan Wilson, Weer, 1210 rd;
George Wes.on, Wurtiorvinnrk. 702 77

1908,
David Albright. Alexandria, 830 90
181111e10 Ecliley. Ilerreo, 710 00
11.01rto Eby, Dimly, 1149 00
D.J. Islgon.Carbou. 100 02
2 It. limbrt. rluslinont, 213 15
A3,4 ii:eyenm, Clay, 220 10
R. D. Heck, Crourtlvii, 427 00
J.ll.603 riell,Cass, 501 00
Jenne APhten, CIVISVIIIN 317 00
Win. C1yn0.,,,, Dublin, 213 27
Wm. Bice, Fkastklitt. 1430 00
.1..101 Night wine, Ilenierson, 405 00
David Fonse, Hopewell, 77 49
John C. Miller, Iltintlogdon, 1712 07
Samuel Mnith, Jarkmou. 837 00
Levi Ridenour. Jounita, 1711 59
Jame., l'lper. Morrie. 150 00
3.11. McDivitt, Oneida; 400 00
Sohn Lee, Penn, 1000 00
Henry Swoope. Porter, 800 nt,

PROVISIONS. Pilu
By sundry person, 4&S? 1b4.1,0rk,

do do 2758 Its.buvf.
I to6, 752 47

7to 11, 391 15
do de potatoeifind flour, 12 & 13, 47 15

Myers A: Him rI9, bu tchere, mvat, 14, 100 62

MEI
1It?

William 11.Teal fur mereliamliso,
Wm. 11. Ilrumiter, Jo

12, 21} 111
31 4, 194 .15

0. Etiiloi. & lon. du 3& 0, 110 46
R. M. Cum inglinm & Co., do 7& 8, 100 00
Cunningham .0 Carillon, do 9 & 10, 179 49
D.Ftaior, Jr., do 11 & 11, 70 19
B. J. Devor,do - 13 & 14, 33 75•

Win. A. Frakor. do 15 1. 16, 29 27
S. E. Iltmry .0 Co, do 17, 49 05
J. Thom% do blankntx. IS, 54 09
Sundry Vt 15 ,3119, do 19 to' 9,13 S 50

lEill

John G. Stewart. Shirley, 1125 b 5
Geol'o Lene, Shirley.ilittrg, 209 00
Morris Oott.hall, Fgt.lnglield, 141 25
John ]flair, Trll, 405 07
Jacuo Elite, Tod, 340 15
'llion,. D(4.11.17111011, 301 79
George IS. throne. Warriorsinat I:, 1741. 16
Joules !01. Lloyd. Walker, -423 31

OUT DOOR OPERATIONS, Flln 0. D
By rend afforded 3 cases, kept entiro year. Ito 3. 105 00

do do 0 cases. kept loss thou a year,
Average time 7 Ines, 4to S, 103 50

du do iu HM11..3'0113 Cll3cs, temporary,
without regard to ihno. oto 40, 352 85

CoMns, shrouds and funeral expense:, to sundry
cases, 41 to 4U, 17.2 10

Plush:runs' 1411s, in smithy casts, LU to rii, hii (el
A. Crotwoover, stiliply log A. lirodlry. 64 to fin, lOS SU
0004 persons supplying Hebert. 0:1010s, hi to Zit,, 100 SO
Fund physicians, on contract for WWII:1101.9, viz :

West, Porter, Shirley, Barret!, Carbon, gram•. . .
troll, Springfield, Dubin and Tel:, 1.',0 to Cr', 219 75John Logan. Director, snug u. d. cx. tern 07 to 72 73 75

floury Dania„ ,„
do do do 73 to 70, 77 75

John Flenner, do do do 77 toSO, Oti 43
Joel:. linrinan, du do do SI, 2 SO

ENG

Stephen 31iller, Wert, 1395 65 33161 13
State tax from the several Colleetora, 507 S 12
*ecial tax from the several Coll-stem. 11S5
31illtia tux from tho several Collectors, 031 05 7117 42
Tax on unseated land, Staten:ld County 899 04
School' ax oil unreated Irina, 217 03
Rawl, do do do 203 06
llouuty, d t do du 234 71 1654 66
From John A. Nash, lute Treasurer, 344 43
From Win. C. Wagoner, rrothonotary,

fines and Jury lees received by Min, 109 30
l'roceedo ut silo of lumber 101 l hunt 311,

Union lhidga. 54 00
Bent front Good Tempi:us,
Proceeds trout rain Or:M.lly,

Redemption Moimy,

1. 0,1
5 00
DIMEEII

4G 2J DJ

EXPENDITUILES.
ConnuonweAtli pro•ecntions paid 1. At-

tons y lieneral, crothotiowy, Slier•
Maud n itiltstet, j11450 62

ConStab!, for :nuking returns, and elec-
tion feet, , 500 67

Grand and traverse Inrors, Conetablet,
Court Crier awl 'l,p titan,., • 7036 3'3

Judge, lnupoctorak clerk, of elntiont, 1814 83
A,,,,,,,, of the several towrldpt, 330 75
Inquitiliont on (Sal 1.1041108, 01 :7
Premium onfon FC.lips and Wildcats, 303 55
Hood and bridge view% 450 CO
Road Damages, Goorge Dotketrester, 1(0 00

da John Woad, CU 00 630 SO
Maul( books and atatictwry for public

,dices, 104 40
Fuel for Court bocce and jail, 432 30
cheril dol./bum lad boardingPricdraf ,', ' '

ItIMOVALS. rift! 11.
Ity sundry Juniors of the Pesco lsauing orders ofreliefiu sundry eusue, Ito 6, 14 25
Sutul conmtable,k otli,rs,remov.pauyers,7 to 16, 64 45

78 su
MISCELLANEOUS AND INCIDENTAL. rile L

lly sundry persons, pub. ant:null report, Ito3, 03 00

&dement No. 2 fur January, ISCK3.

Statement .N.J.3, for .nbruetry. 16613

=f=l
Ceull paid 3113.2111:11,1o,

:lament Iro. 4,for March
lly Penna. Railroad lor

.cturen{erit No. 5, for April

.S7ctli:itoll .YO. 6, iw• May

Statement -No. 7, for June
do do lumber fur wash boatel to 7 200 04'

Levi A. slyers, carpenter work, ts to 10, 113 00
A. Vans A con, 1040011 work, 11, 24 11
D. black, contistissi..n on 45531, 12, 55 31
Win. Harris, ono sewing machine, 13, 20 00
0. 11'. Garr tutu, nolo In bank. 14, 90 80
Centre co.. judgment ott Swupo's docket, 15, 70 53

11. It. Foust, Onion!, Ilurris' note, 10, 59 06
Coitpubilt Co. In. Co. twoas./esantenip, 17 & 18, Ci • 0
Sundry persons, 33.9,r, tens oat!, 19 to 23, 90 SI

do tin wine repairing, .Ic. 22 & 23, 45 85
do sitostualling, L.-74;Tc ar.,24 to IT, 49 00
do coffins'28 .1. 29, 27 00
do house Inbor, sewing, fic.i.lo to 33, 71 02
do miscellaneous, 30 to00, 109 21

:SY:dement v. S, foe lay

StultotottNo. 0, for August

EBEEEM
IEIEI

groove) ing convicts topenitentiary. 00... 70
ltheliff Bathunit for conveying coinicts

to penitentiary, /..c.. 491 20
W• C. Wagoner. tees fl, Prothonotary,

Clerk itS ...shins. &c, 212 60
Cleaning Court house, 23 00
Dashing tor pr isoners injall. Zi3 01

15...1....h.e and i.e.:1.131m0 on prisoners, 14 25
Gas awl fixture, for Court house, 13.3 75
Posta, and election law+, 49 25
Meteliandise for Courthouse amljail, 210 93
Depaits for do do do 210 Si
Chairs for do do du 41 "i 5
Janitor fur Court lion, e, • 41 10 772 21
D. Wunielselorf. indexing docket, 21 00
Penn.) Ivania State Lunatic 11.pitat for

the maintenance of D. Drotherliner
and Cyrus hider, 003 75

Bridged: slopervi,ora of Shirley top.,
acr..ed Aughwick creel;, 150 00

By Drs. Baird nod Mackry.nttundautultynician, 144 00
John Lupo for services as Director, 10 moot ha, 121 00
Henry Davis, do do 12 do 144 00
John Donner, do do 12 do 144 CO
Jacht, urt Harmon, do • do~ do . 17 11l
11. Bruwster. servtecs us clerk, I.year, . 50 00
K. A. Lovell, du counsel, 1 year, 20 00

CM
By O. O. TATE, for 111.4 account, monthly WlN-

mould, 769 CC

Total amount at expenditures
El=

Ham

000 bushels of Wheat, 200 bus. Rye, ZIOC bus. Oats, 1500
bus Corn, (earl,) 100 bus,'Luvuips, 20 bus. Onions, 10
boa. Uwe's, SW boo. Potatoes, (about 400 bus. of width rot-
ted) 4 bus. Soup Peens. 15 tens flay, 0 loads Corn Fod-
der, (4 horses.) about8000 heads Cabbage, font of which
was oriole 4 barrels Sour Croat,)3000 lbs. Polk, broom
Corn 801001E13 to make 3 dozen Brooms.
I=l

22 Coats, (men and boys.) 21 pal. e Pantaloons, 7 pairs
Drawers, OS Spirts, 9 {'oats, OS Chemises, 78 Presses, 9
tacks. 10 Skirts. 14 Children's Dresses, •t 5 Aprons, 14
Night Caps. 12 Sun Bonnets, 32 pairs :qucklugs and Socks,
hi pairs Mittens, 10 lied Comforts, 28 Sheets, 20 Pillow
Cases, 7 ihilstere. eta. 19 Bed Ticks, 21 Towels, 4 Shrouds,
5 b.. Driod MTh.,

=I
4 Work florae+, 9 61ilch Cowe, 1 Large Breeding Sow,

7 Stock liege, 2 Plantation Wagons. 1 • pring two horse,
du. 1 Boggy, (overly broke down.) 1 two horseatiglt. 1
eat Bob Sleds, 1 Baud Cart, 6 vets Horse (bears and liar•
nese, 3 Corti Plows, 2 Double Shovel, do. 1 Single Shovel.
do. I iIICCO bor. Cultivator. 1 Ilay Bake, 1 Thrashing
61achtue and fixtures, l Wind 91111, 1 Bet patent Itny Lad•
dere. 1 Crain Drill. _Groin Cradles. 3:Slow Scythes, 330
bus. '2WO bus. Ityc.l2oo bum. Corn, (ears.) 2,0 bus.
Oats, 300 bus. Potatoes. (yet rood.) hue. On ions,3 bus.:nun Beans, 10 bus. Bee's, 00 bite. Tiirillp+, 9 tons Tiny,
8 bmas Car,, Fodder. (4 iloree,)about 10 11 !loads Cabbage.
8 burro a Sour Kraut, :16b0 lbs. Pork, 400 lbs. (1nc.,,. (old)
2tiOU lbs. Beef, LOU lbs. Iliige Lard.

" acros, Crooked creek, opposite
11uutiut,,h>u, 405 00

,• ht ilawn'.. ' 5'..2 . 8
at Meadow Gap. in full, 635 00

" here. the .11101idin raver, nt Oil.
Union. building pert,olio r, psi
rang cOal men ti, 1105 10
}or wood ti,.14 of sante, 5224 65 11136 30

Monde poll toff: )Ire. Rend, 536 25
Eno.:11 liven, 344 OU

Interve on count) hoofs;

Statement ..,VO.lO, for Septentmr.

Slatemcnt Xo.ll,for °Globe,

Stamen! No. 1 2, for Xcrenber.

In Testimony of the correctness
and statement, coo do hereto net our
ofDucenaJur, A, D.,

•i UTSTANDIN I
Doe at the setticiiie

rear IBM

'BA
ni, with

JAN .
Ow Anti

31n1A.iii Y,.culn. 42 00
1.3.101ph llornrNonau, 60 01
T. U. (Tenter. 60 00
M. W. e I:exa, .IN 00

I=
I=

SERE
RGES, / C., DUE" 1:10 YEAR

COLLECTORSI.:Amts. TivP.
I SY. W..lolinn, Croinull
ib`l.l. A. liarri,on,

Purke, 34 41 1051 6it3
Aplcliltund society. 160 64
Poor ,Woopt,fir ItrYtnueStamps, 20 00
14100.h0g o detA top.oisary pereci)l:, HS 33

the ', W.:Wing ',Cleo.:
Urndy tow:0011p, C. Dot w dor, 10 63
llopnoell du A. Ilrunth:04:11, 23 62
1:111./11 do WNW:MOO're. 22 vu

do Andrew Ll,urck, 11 33
School ton: Tod top, A10,30 ElEts, 33 70
110unly tont Juniata top., J. Thutlip4on 21 00 210 70

Cumuli itiouttrs

t
•

- • ": ": : • • : :

EiCEE
180U.

.le,seo Cook, Carbon
=lll

MEM

i 1 4.11.1t1,41
Ltd id

1E62.
InaacMon, Ca.11110
W. 11 Fleuner, lientleraou

=SEM
150.1.

Jno.Donshlsoh, Hopei% ell
it. 1,111.2, Shirley

t• nillud Peightal.W.llrer
James Maguire, West

J. Banat:holder, iu full, 467 00
Jacob Miller, You 00

, Adam IVWO, 135 00
ionintl4:tonei5' c1erk,51.5 OD
County nuditoia' SO 00

•expense? In gslug to
bridges. 100%, onroad damages. Sc. 75 55

Jacob Mitts,. expLotses iu going to liar.
ri?burg to settle up the Indebtedness
of the county to tho _State. S3O 1507 15

John A. Aash, late Tieasurer, this anint
paid to the State Treaauser, t. hick
tens ulte.raard charged tohim iu rho
county account of 1563. 030 00

Jno A. Nadi, boo tren.oirer, per eau[age
allowed hint by tho Cotioni??loners
and Auditor. to studa the p, reeittage
teethed by him for tho year 1e6.1,
equal the perceutago alloyed tothe
Treaeuresa both beforo nu I eves
that time, 144 43

Printingfor the county:
.Win. 'RAM, 100 70
Nab!, & 2leDivitt, 2.13 50
John 4, Benj.Lutz, 32 CO

OEM
1.65.

',Adittu Warfel, Brady
tllt,boary thinee

Kulley, Cromwell

200 2..0
• 0 5.,0

EMI

MEM

=1
Itilit.

11. Albright. Aloxamirim
flVm. Lekloy, Barren
flktriet, tily. Brady
Omtiel J. I,,gati.Cavtloll

If. 11. Herbert. Coalmout
A:, :73 i i.ve ns, Clay

- It. D. Ileek, Cromwell
tJ. 11. llosnell, ell,

111 "C? '8 '4? 1± 5:5
EINI

lI.IOM .......

...--
E.,

MEM

MB

11 a 111111=

IMlllg

at WI161 $36
149 46
.r; 0

162 04
33 S 9

442 18

10 ill
1230 • 3

03 a
1710 SI

Islbw Ashton, C.umvillo
Wnl, Clynianl, Dublin
Win. Bic°. Franklin

lsightwine, Ilender,ou
David Douse, 11.pewell

./ no C. Miller, Ilunting'n

We, the undersigned. Auditors of the county of Hunt-
ingdon, do hereby certify 11121 we hove t xeminedtho or-
dets, vouchers, accounts, be.,of the tricolors of the Poor
of said county, and find the same tobe correct as above,
stated; and we do .urtlLerhurt that on examini g the Tres-
surer's account he has paid on Poor Hon, orders since
lost settlement. the bunt or $7,113 75, of which amount
the stun of $1,3 132 war expended on orcounts of the year
1105, making total expenditorea of thrill, (so for as paid.)
amount to the virtual 9a.530 13—leaving oalauce out•
standing, for year ltitid. to wit. ;I1; 20.

Witness our hands at Ileidingdon, this slll day of3an.
nary, A. 15013.

LIV 1 NUSTON ROBB, )
A. V. WillTS, Auditors.
HENRY A. MARK,

Stt JUCk6 ,III.
Luri Itl.l.mouy, Juniata
palm, MoroA

0. MclllOtt, Ouei.l“.
John Lee, Penn

.1.1. Steel, 2 20 403 70
Relief 0 001t1ters' fanullea, 040 00
County Ity4ebte4nes.4 to State pald. by T.

AV. Bit ton, 2308 26
Jlllllo3 D.t2,ll.aptrell, Esq., in fall for eittla:

ary 09 Cumulisslotturie Attorney not,
collecting money, 140 00

P. 31.1.ytie, Rainy for 1666.4 collecting 1..1 63
I'. 31 Lytle, auditing accounts of Protho-

.1 I lonry Swoope, Porter
f ..101.1 U. Steam[.

I.i.iCo. Lotto. L 4liirloysburg
11 Guts!.ll, tpringliold

t.lolin Mair, Toil
jJneul, Tod

Choi Dean. thlillll
11. 11'. Owen), Wurriornrk
:maul,. M. 1.103d, Wainte
tzqeplieli Miller, We.ot

. .
notary. Register Se Recorder, 2 yrs., 10 00 249 G 3

Redemption money tosundry persons, 00 31
Conni.and Clerk for military cervices, 40 00
Insuranceon Court Low), 405 00
Treasurerof tiuntingdon co.poor Louse, 7340 24
Co. Tremmrer's cominimlou on $B3lll 13

at .1% per rout., 1252 04
Balance in Tressurvr's bands, ibin 19

BLANKS! BLANKS! BLANKS!
* Since paid in full. t
Wren laulcir Museal of

nary, 15...7.
C.V-2;76'fABI.E'S SALES,
ATTACIINIENTS,

24 41
550 17

109 42
_llO 41
105 114
509 /0

1001 20
10.,

978 94,
h946

1151 011
• I.S oi]
5N.1
165 95.
i I.p,

2045 26:
07•

140 07
JS2 21

SJ 13.
SSI S 1
"22 15

1127 9.1
,G9

2200 ,18

ITEI

07 23
76 10

in 00
3

30 72 EIND

ECM 'EMI

$46220 UU
In testimony whereof rro 11nru lien:unto rot our bonds:

JACOII
AllA3l WAIiFEL, }Com'sADASE FOU6B,

We the undereloled Auditors of Huntingdon County,
Pennsylvania, elected and sworn according to law, report
that eve met, did audit, settle and adjust, according to
law, the accounts of T. W. Myton, ling.,Treasurer of the
county.aid the orders of the Commissioners and receipts
fur the same for and during the peat year, and find N bal-
ance remaining In hands of T. W. Slyton, Treasurer,
of seven thousand seven hundredand sereutpnice dollars
andhuty-nine coots.

Given under our hands at the Gorandosionere office in
the hurop44 of Iputti4gtion, the 18th of January,

VINGSTON
A. V. NV HIV; Auditors.
HENRY A. MARK,

IF IniCYILT 17i7"..A.Z030
A GOOD PIIOTOQRAPII LIKENESS,

CALL AT
DONNELL & 34t4lsTE'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On 11111 Street, two doors west of

• Lewis' Book Store.
CALL ANP SEE SpECIMES,

Huntingdon, Oct

SI) lIIONS'
SULINENAS,
CllOOl, ORDERS,

LEASE:S FORLIOUSES,
c03.110:s: 130 N DS,

ATTACII"I` EXECUTIONS.
EXECUTIONS,
DEEDS.•
'MORTGAGES.
JUDGMENT NOTES.
NATURALIZATION WKS,
JUDGMENT BONDS,

WARRANTS, FEEBILLS,
NOTES, with a waiver of the $3OO Law.
JUDGMENT NOTES, with a waiver of the $3OO Law.
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, withTeacher,.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, fur Justices of the Pence

and Ministers of the Gospel.
COMPLAINT, WARRANT, andCOMMITMENT, incase

of Assault and Inttery,and Affray.
:MERE FACIAS, to recover amount of Judgment.
COLLECTORS' RECEIPTS, fur State, County, School,

Borough nod Township 'faxes.
Printed on superiorpaper. and for eat* at the Mee of

the HUNTINGDON GLOBE.
BLANKS, of every description, printed to order, neatly

ot short notice,and on good Paper.

NEW LEATHER STORE.

rri undersigned would respectfully
announce that, lucomnectiou withtheir TANNERY,

t ey have Just opened asplendid assortment of

3P 1317rLe.? I#c)a,tia.ax,,
Consieling in port of

FRENDII CALF-SKIN, ICIF, ISIORROCCO, LININGS,
BINDINGS, SOLK, lIITEK, HARNESS, SKIRTING, to.,
Together with a genorsl assortment of FINDINGS.

The trade's Invited' tocall and examine our stock.
Eton% oo HILLetryet, two doors west of tbo PreiUte-

rlan church,' • •

Thu higlichrprice pa;d for blqcand bark.
0.11. MILLER & RON

Huntingdon, Dec. 123En

Attest
11.W. MILLER, Clerl

23853 00

'nee yai .

Ise Coin

291., i 1
In part

laei,uor

-PERSEVERE.-

HUNTINGDON, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1867.
iT E W AR D'S STATEMENT.-

TATE, Steward, In account with tho hunting.
don county Atme Howie, from December 6th , 1%05 to Do.
comber 4, 1800, :

To amount drawn from Co. Trimmry, on orders, 3576 n
Cash received from blithin county Alms house,

Misslngor case, 12 40
Stephen Elliott, ono cook elm, 15 00
A.W. Benedict, ElliottRobley case, 25 00
Cumberland co. alum boils°, keening M. Welcome, 37 75
Wm. Smith for MI ow, 3 40
L. K.:qt.-11, cast,of Catharine. Kelly, 46 70
11'm. White, Imam", in port of Ida pousion, 30 00
Mary llrorvster for t,,110w and lord, 9 60
limiry Brea-mei . for 173.4 its bolter, 5 25
Wm. B. Leas far 14 ltis butter, . • :37
51eichantthie purchasvd frotn 0. Mier, private use, 7 90

Ely 61obc.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

ONE BY ONE

One by one the sands are flowing
One by one the moments fall;

Some are coming, some are going,
Do not strive to grasp them all.

$769 4
Ono by ouo thy duties wait thee,

Lot thy whole etrongth go to each ;
Let no future dreams elate thee,

Learn thou first what these can teach
CR.
By Sundry Expettliturenfor use of honro, is per monthly

statementm, numbered front 1 to
Stafrnicnt.ffo. !Jar Dramber, 150.

By expen,es going 10.Centro county, 10 00
Vanua. Railroad Co., freight on pork, 0 23
Relief aflorilinl lour iruylArlug. paupers, 1 50
Tiavellug expellees, teeing nicer p.uperd, 5.17

EOM

By Venna. Ila!Bowl for fre!glit, 1.2 93
I@t •r Myers, puitago stamps, Sc , 3 25
NV. F. Marl', cilehpaid on beef, 5 00
S. {Yarding for lionsa labor, 4 00
Traveling expense.. ,euingafter pluvor,, 3 17
Nona. Railroad. fare to irtrilvlo (or 51. Wlleome, 3 75
Travelling Expunsed and bthicollanoone, 1 76

BEE

By expenee, removing pauper front Worrlordinark, 3 50
lioing to Moir Co., to into Mier pouporm, 7 50
lita.r end Cmobvin conntits toson otter prrupors, 12 50

EMI

C1.411 paidpa.tdago
do du nitylor int; pnuper3, 1 10
do du v.vueuhne, d 1.3 U
du du ItinLelliktwude, J3O

$lO OD

lly zabb paid John Jacobs, +Oral) of bull for cow, 10 00
do ,:o I'oooo. Itallroad for freight, 0 67
do do Travelling eXpeliSrel, a 00
do do Rolla!' to wayfaring paupers, 1 00
do do 311Lerllaticatts, 1 75

IMIE

By cash pall Penna. Hai!ram' for freight, Sc' ' 10 35
du du lielief to wayfaring paupers, 1 50
du do '''meshing expenses to Blair county, 600
do do 511 euliuneoul, 2 117

•

do do l'raveiling exp.lns,s, sundry places, 200

carm

One by one, bright gifts from heaven,
Joys are sent thee here below;

Take them readily when given,
Ready, too, to let them go.

By cash paid, Peono. 10dIto.ol for freight, 4 50
do dO Reiter to tuadry paupors, 2 10
do do llavel hog eSpen.ses, 3 15
do du l'oatogo ettoopi de, 1 42
do do 111acultinuoul, 091

ME

By cosh paid fur ❑emoring paupers, 4 50
do du Travelling exliensoe, ti 35
du do &ludo' Bu.sunn Or harvesting, 15 01)

illivenilanoine, 2 05

$..3 50

Its cash paid Pantn. Railroad fur freiett, 4 40
du du Ticliots to fyrmie, 4 40
do do South.y perm°oe tor labor, 4 00
do du I'ostago3tautp,,:l 00

,

do do '''ravelling txpeolSes, toinory places, 11 03
do do 3liscellaiteutts, 1 12

One by ono thy griefs shall meet thee,
Du not fear an armed band ;

One will fade as others reach thee,
Shadows passing through the land.

Do not look at life's long sorrow,
See how small each moment's pain ;

Clod will help thee for to-morrow,
Every day begins again.

Every hour that fleets so slowly,
Has its task to do, or boar ;

Luminous the crown, and holy,
If thou set each gem with care.

BEI

Do not linger with regretting,
Or fur passing hours despond :

Nor, the daily toil forgetting,
Look too eagerly beyond.

boors are golden linke, Guile token
Reaching Heaven, but one by one,

Take them lest the chain be broken,
Ere the pilgrimage be done.

By cash pall 11'111. Tun:l:ins, for labor, 1 00
do do Travelling expeuses, 4 70
do do luodry pardons, Miscellaneous, 6 71

IZE

By cosh paid Penna. Ibibroad for freight, 8 OS
du do E. A, Mere, butchering, 1 tIU
do do ruetano stamps, 1 00
du du Travelling expellees, 3 00
do du Sending away pauper, 00
du do AlibeelllAMOUS, • 2 00

BEIM

By caA pald for Picket to Philadelphia, for pauper, 6 75
du du E. D. thittor, farmer, 2 25
do do eewling away pauper, 1 00
du do 11iegulluneou4, 371

BEM
fly Salary as Steward, 450 00
Al.owan oto Mrs. Tate, as Matron, 50 00 $5OO 00

$769 56
tha &lora account

hands tide 411, day

:NRY DAVIS,
lIN PLFNNEIt,
')ESON lIAItMAN,
Irectoreof tho Poor

:Eta

22 :,0
12 00

ECM

31 00
- 50

:10 50

2i 00
10 00
15 50

12 00
10 E 0

so
b 0

50
10 50
18 CO
7 00

36 5U
1060
0 00

30 OU
26 60
0 OU

IU 2 0
42 60
IS 5)
40 60

fan

COB MILLER,
AM WARFEL,

IAM YOU SE,
Commisslonors

11013LEY & MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned hove form

ed n partnetehip to theabove tontiness anti will constant.
ly keep on bawl the best not most fashionable bloods in
the market. comprising all kinds of

Fancy Silk, Nixed Goods & Cassimers.
Alto, the best quality of•

BLACK CLOTHS AND DOESKINS.
posh having had large experience In the buelnese will

try to piCilSl2 ell.
Their room is on Smith greet, two &ors below Slain.

If. ROBLEY,
jalS•ltt,a GEO. F. MARSH.

•

11/IEC,D7.IMW I
ECONOMY IS MONEY SAVED!
The subscriber is porinanontly located in Huntingdon,

and is prepared topurchanc, orrepair fa theXbest style, and expeditiously ., broken
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

MI articles Intrustbd to hint will be returned to the
residence of tho owner as soon as repaired.' Umbrellas
and parasols for repair can be left at Mule/look store.
inAr4,)Buutt IYILFENTIMAN.

------

Plain Words for Big Boys.

Come, boys, let us have a few plain
talks—not sermons, nor lectures, nor
essays, nor treatises, but talks with
such big boys us may want ,to take
part in them. The Big Boys are not
all dead yet. True some of them have
turned into gentlemen Mi.° their
time; and there aro others 1016 will
look off in another direction if they
hear anybody called "boy!" It is no
disgrace to be, or to have been, a boy;
and, the male human being who tries
to jump into manhood, skipping the
boy of his existence, is sure to make a
stilted entrance into a sort of foppish
gentility, in which the fine gentleman
is so much thought of that the true
man is forgotten.

"WHAT ARE YOU GOOD FOR."
I was talking to a rich man about

his son who had asked mo to get
him a situation as clerk. The old
gentleman seemed inclined to say very
little about the lad, but remarked.:
"Ho won't suit-- ,--he won't." Anxious
to know why he wouldn't suit, I asked
what was the matter with him. "plat-
ter?" said the old gentleman, "what's
the matter with him ? Why, he isn't
good for anything—that's what's the
matter with , him; and I toll you, I
wouldn't give a sixpence for a wagon
load of such fellows." Humiliating as
it was for the gruff old man to growl
out such a description of his own son,
it was a perfect photograph of the
youngster's character. Good for nab-
ing. Educated to look for a fortune at
his father's death, but not taught the
first particle of duty as to managing it
so as to mako himself useful with it,
the idle fellow was so good fur uoth-
ing:that no decent business man would
care about having him in his establish-
ment. But was be not good for noth-
ing at all? Yos— he was a customer
to the dealer iu fine boots, hats, and
clothing; to the sellers of tobacco, and
perhaps of "fancy drinks;" to the men
at whose billiard tables he spent his
father's money. He could dance nice-
ly; he could take the girls who had no
better sense than to go with such an
empty head, to church, to the opera,
and to walk along the street. He
could gracefully wear a stove-pipo hat,
nicely fitting clothes of most fashiona-
ble cut, and shiny boots of such an ex-
quisite fit as to pinch his toes and raise
a larger "corn crop" on his tender feet
than ever he will raise by hard work
in tilling the earth, or brain work in
directing others in agriculture. Some
day his father will die, and some stu-
pid girl who is looking out for a rich
husband, will marry this inefficient bit
of humanity, and then they either
"live happily all their days," or else—-
not.

Another ease of good-for-nothing.
This morning I heard a feeble, hesita-
ting rap at my study door, like the rap
of a beggar, or a man who wants to
buy old clothes. As soon as T. said
"come .in," a shabby.genteel-looking
young man meekly stepped in and
handed me a Nvell-worn paper. The
paper was from a distinguished cler-
gyman, and certified that.the bearer,
son of a deceased clergyman, was out
of occupation, and, as he unfurl unately
had never been taught a trade or any
meansof earning a livelihood, was now,
with his family, dependont. on tlijkind-
ness of those who might give him
work, or otherwise contribute to his
support. "What kind . of work can
you do ?" "Well, nothing in portion.
Aar.,, "What do you like to do ?"

don'tknow," "Isthere any kind of busi-
ness you understand ?" "No." Poor
fellow.- Wife and two or three chil-
dren dependent on "his exertions."
Mechanics, copyists, laborers, skilled
and unskilled, needed at wages, in
every department of industry; but no
place vacant for the man who don't
know bow to do anything. Away ho
goes on his weary founds, with his
thumbed paper, a sauntering mono
ment to the negleot of his parents to
teach him, or to his own negligence in
failing to learn something to make him
a self-supporting member of socioty.
Hardly anybody will turn him away
without giving him, at least, a little
alms; but what a pity it is that a
young man who might bo doing some-
thing useful, can not, just because he
don't know how !"fIAEPI TINGOF ALL KINDS

CITNYINGITAM 2 CMILVO_VB.

TERMS, $2,00 a year in advance.

NO. 84,
These two cases are widely differ,

out but the result is the same. One
young man, probably a little dissipate,
with the prospect of becoming consid-
erably more so; the other pious, and;
very likely, doing the best he knows
how to do. Put a ship load of such
folks on an island, no matter how fer-
tile, and the whole company would
soon starve to death and become foOd
for the more energetic carrion crows.

Now, boys, are you good for some-
thing useful'? What can you .do?
What are you looking forward to ? It
may seem fine to bo born '<with a .gold
en spoon in your mouth !" but if you
indolently sit with the spoon there,
neither you or the spoon will make
any useful stir in the world, and the
world Will be no better for your hav-
ing been born in it. It is a faVcirite
notion of some very large-sized boys,
that in our free country one boy has
as good a chance of being President as
the next boy; which is a correct no-
tion; it is also true that the boy who
neglects advantages and duties in his
early life will he the man who, even if
accidentally-elevated to the Presiden-
tial chair'or any other chair, will find
himself fit only for the chairs (tilted
upon their hind legs) on which the
loafers idle their time around a coun•
try tavern.

What are you good for? Something
useful and noble, lot us hope. if you
have been a "no account" sort of a fel-
low, turn over a now leaf' and try to
dosomething, not merely to get enough
to eat, drink and wear, but to honor
the God who has made you and to
adorn the nation in which he has pla-
ced you.—Phrenological Journal.

The Minister's Salary.
A worthy miller—so Dr. Chaplain

tells the story in Dr. Dunbar's mem-
oir—was once pained by hearing that
the minister was going away for want
of support, the church having decided
that they could no longer raise. his
salary. He called a meeting, and ad-
dressed his brethren very modestly,
for he was one of the poorest among
those comfortable farmers. He asked
if want of money was the only reason
for this-change, and said if they were
all united in desiring the services of
the pastor, they could still keep him.
The pastor was so useful and beloved;
but the flock was so poor!

"Well," said the miller, "I have a
plan by which I can raiso his salary
without asking any ofyou for a dollar,
if you will allow me to take my own
way do it. I will assume the respon-
sibility for ono year. Have I your
consent?"

'Of course thoy could not refuse this,
although they expressed great surprise,
knowing the miller to be but a poor
man.
The year drew to a close. The minister

had been blessed in his labors, and no
ono had been called on for money.
When they same together, the miller
asked the pastor if his wants had been
supplied, and his salary promptly
mot? Ho replied in the affirmative.
When the brethren were asked if they
wore any poorer than at the beginning
of the year, each one replied "No,"
and asked how they could be when
their church privileges had been so
mysteriously paid fol.. Heasked again,
"Is any man poorer for keeping the
minister ?" and thereply was the same
as before.

MCIMEM

"Then," he said, "brethren, I have
only to tell you that you have paid the
salary the same as you always did,
only more of it, with greater prompt-
ness. You remember you told me to
take my own way in this matter; and
I have done so. As each one of you
brought his grist to mill, I. took out as
much grain as I thought your propor-
tion, and laid it away for the salary.
When harvest was over I sold it, and
have paid- the minister regularly froth
the- proceeds. You confess that you
are no poorer; so you have never miss-
ed it, and therefore made no sacrifice.
Now let us stop talking about letting
our minister go, and addenoug to his
salary to make us feel that we are do-
ing something." ,

.Dr. Dunbar nscal'to say, ' Oh, for a
miller iu every church."

JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
HE " GLOBE 'JOB OFEIOE ia
the moat complete of nny In the country, and pos•

season the mostample facilities for promptly otecnthaa is
the bat style, every variety of Job Pill:thug,ouch
HAND BILLS,

CIRCULAIIS,
BILL HEADS,

young lady in Detroit has
discovered a cure for cold feet. It
maybe in vogno here for aught wo
know. The Detroit miss gives her re-
cipe for it to the Tribune as follows:
•"I am troubled with cold feet, but I
manage to keep them warm by lying
in bed every morning until after my
mother has built a rousing fire and
prepared breakfast. I thou get up,
place my feet on the front of the stove,
cat my morning "Meal, read the news,
and sifter warming some flannels, and
wrapying them about my 'poor feet,'
return to bed, where j remain until
nearly noon. I repeat this every
twenty-four hours, and find it very
comfortable. I think I shall survive.'

BALL TICKETS,
POSTERS,

OARDS,
PRQGRAIVINF,S,

BLA.N.NS,
LATIELS, &C., &Q.,

CALL .i.ND 9,7111t59 8090.1DIEZItl 09 WOOO,
Lams, 13004, STATIONERY MONO STORE.

Horrible Life in a Palace,
A Paris correspondent of the New

Orleans Picayune, sends the following ;

There bore a coffin from the Tuiler-
ies the other day. Are you not dis,
posed to envy the life of a man whose
home was that palace ? lle was .a
cousin of the FrencbEmperor. Would
you not like to be the cousin of the
French Emperor? fie was the First
Chamberlain and SupOintendent of
the Imperial.Theatres. Wouldn't you
give the world to be present at all the
ceremonies of tho lipperial Court, to
have the dietributidli of the tickets to
them, and to the mortal, whose very
sight wreathes to smiles the faces of
haughtiest stage beauties, and whose
draughts on their hearts they daro not
protest Indeed you would had
seventeen grand crosses of the highest
selected orders in Europe. Don't you
envy him ? Good reader, envy no
man. -

I have seen many a spoilt, child of
fortune in his dressing•gown. I have
never seen one I would have changed
places with. Certainly Count Racci-
cochi seemed dandled by fortune - ten,
deny as she ever dandles any. one.
He was born in the gilded cradle and
he trod life on a carpet of roses ; but
he was the victim of disease, which
tortured him with barbarous cruelty,
It was one of those nervous diseases be.
yond the reach of rpedical science;
He would not remain still either in a
chair or a bed ;.without suffering. the
neatest pain. The nerves of motion
were affected. He transacted business
on foot; he dictated letters and • lists
of invitation as: he paced his :office,
He listened to the performances of
operas in his latticed box; which had
no seat in it, and was covered with a
thick carpet, that he might walk dun
ing the whole performance. He
battles danced from the slips of the
stage. Often ho would take the dul-
lest books issued from the press, 'have
candles lighted in the broad day light,
and read the stupid work until he
caught its heaviness and was composT
ed to sleep. Sometimes sleep would
not come even when so summoned ;

then he would walk until it did come ;.
he would walk until he had so exhaus-
ted the body thatthe nerves were insen-
sible to pain,And sleep would become
necessary to life. On one occasion he
walked without intermission for thir-
ty-six hours trying to subdue pain by
fatigue.

The Boles of his feet were red, as if
they had been boiled and blood bad
been forced through all their pores. The
Emperor gave himrooms adjoining one
of the largest passages of the•Tuileries,
and had it covered with a thick Am-
busson carpet, that the poor patient
might enjoy, his painful round with
least pain. He died of sheer exhaus,
tion from want of sleep. Shortly be,
fore he died he murmured,

"Norine ! Norine !" repeatedly,
"What is that ? Do you want any:

thing ?" asked ono of the persons pres-
ent.

"Don't question me," replied the fast
dying man.

Norms was a little shop girl of Leg-
horn, his first love ; she is now an old
wrinkled shopkeeper of that city, and
has quite a family. The dying man,
though he had lived in palaces amid
the rank and beauty of Europe, was
familiar with the prettiest women be-
hind the foot lights, thought of none of
tho pageantry and pomp of his career.
They were vanity of vanities. All his
last thoughts belonged to the humble
maiden whose lip had first breathed
love into his ear. This was the oasis
in life's desert—the rest was all scud,

CAN'T COOR.--.1.t isft sad defect when
young ladies are incapable ofdirecting
their own servants—,ishoes without
Boles, or wristbands without a shit%
are not more useless than one of thief)!
One day shortly after his marriage, a
young merchant went home and. see-
ing no dinner ready, and his wife ap,
pouring anxious and confused, asked.:

"What is the matter ?"

"Nancy wenttff at ten fal,cloelr. thi%
morning, said hia wifo, "and the
chambermaid knows no more about
cooking a dinner than a angn in the
moon."

"Couldn't she have done it under
your direction?" inquired the husbanci
very coolly.

"Under my direction 7 I'd like to
see a dinner cooked under , my direc-
tion 7"

£€s-It is an error to suppose that
childhood is the happiest part of life.
A child's plOasares aro like early spring
flowers, pretty but pale mid fleeting,
and scentless and fleeting.. The rich
and fragrant treasures of the heart are
not cleveloced-so early.

"Why so ?" asked the husband in
surmise.

"You certainly don't think I could,"
replied the wile ; "how should I know
anything about cooking

The husband was silent, but his look
of astonishmentperplexod and worried
his wife.

"You look very much surprised,"
she said, after a nriornoot or two. slap,
sod.

"And so I. am," answered bed "aq
rnuoh surprised as I should be to find
the Captain of ono of my ships unac-
quainted with navigation. Yost don't
know how to cook, and the ilrimireso
of a family ! June, if there is a cook-
ing sphool auywhorp in the pity, go tq
it and complete your oducation, for it
is deficientqn a vary important pax-
tieular. '=Rural Amencan.e-"The ocean speaks eloquently

and forever," says. Beecher. "Tee,
retorts Prentice, "and there is no use
of telling it to dry up."

politician who got drunk at
an election, said it was owing to his
efforts to put down ',Tarty spirit."

r The following, duly signed, was
lately contained in a Western paper:
"Whereas, at particular times, I may
importune my friends andothers to let
me have liquor, which is hurtful to me
and detrimental to society—this is
therefore to forbid any person selling
me liquor, or letting me have it on
any account ;for if they do, I will
positively prosecute them notwith-
standing any promise I may anaka tq

the contrary at the time they may lad
Tao have it.'

te.."A soft answer tarneth away
wrath," as the man Said when ho hurt:
ed a squash at his enemy's head.

"I say what are you about—-
sweeping out the room ?" "No," said
„Pat, "i'm swooping out the 4irt," ge" Reading matter on every pagor
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